SAMPLE PRIMETIME ONLINE APPLICATION
APPLICATION MUST BE COMPLETED ONLINE BEGINNING MARCH 1, 2021

Step 1: Create an Account

Email address required.

Complete ALL information.
Step 2: Complete the Online Application

San Diego Unified School District
2021-2022 PrimeTime Application

Student Information

If information does not self-populate, information can be found on your child’s progress report.

Student’s Legal First Name

Student’s Legal Middle Name

Student’s Legal Last Name

* Date of Birth

Student’s ID #

*2021-22 Grade Level - Select -

*2021-22 School - Select -

*Please check only the services needed (priority is not given to families requesting both before and after school programs):

☐ Before school:
  Programs are available at most, but not all schools. Start times vary. Check with the PrimeTime Partner at your child/ren’s school to confirm that a before school program is offered.

☐ After school:
  Programs begin operating after school is dismissed until at least 6:00 PM each day and 15 hours per week.

Please select at least one option.

*What is your child(ren)’s status in PrimeTime for 2020-21 as of February 26, 2021

☐ Participating in PrimeTime

☐ On the wait list for PrimeTime

☐ N/A

Additional Applicants

One application must be completed for each child.

Does this student have any siblings attending the same school that will also apply for PrimeTime?

* Yes

* How Many? - Select -

Each student must submit their own application.

Parent/Legal Guardian Information

Are you a single parent household?

* No

Is one parent/guardian on military deployment?

* - Select -

Are both parents/guardians or single parent living with the child(ren) either full-time employees (40 hours per week) and/or full-time students (12 units per semester)?

* Yes

If you have answered yes to the question above, you must fill out the information below completely. Information provided may be verified.

Full time employee/student

Parent/Guardian’s Name

Parent/Guardian’s Employer or College/School

If self-employed, please include your Business Tax Certificate Number, Federal ID Number or Business License Number below.

Employer Phone or School Phone

Adult Student ID or Self Employed Business ID Number

One application must be completed for each child.

Copy of Orders may be requested at a later date.
Full time employee/student 2

Parent/Guardian’s Name

Parent/Guardian’s Employer or College/School

If self-employed, please include your Business Tax Certificate Number, Federal ID Number or Business License Number below.

Employer Phone or School Phone

Adult Student ID or Self Employed Business ID Number

Parent/Guardian Information (person completing application):

* First Name

* Last Name

* Mailing Address

* City

* State - Select -

* Zip Code

* Primary Phone

Other Phone

The District will determine: a) whether your child(ren) receives one point for academic assistance as determined by the Standards Based Report Card at the elementary level and course grades at the middle level.

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature

The District treats the following signature like a signature on a paper form.

My signature below indicates that I have read and understand:

- Full-time attendance is expected everyday for the full range of hours offered. My child(ren) may be disenrolled if they do not attend a minimum of 90% of the daily program hours.
- Irregular attendance may jeopardize my child(ren)’s participation in PrimeTime.
- Falsifying or omitting any of the information requested may disqualify my child(ren) from receiving PrimeTime services.
- Due to limited space, submitting this application does not guarantee my child(ren)’s participation in PrimeTime.
- I verify the information provided above is accurate to the best of my knowledge.

* I agree - Select -

* Electronic Signature

Type name of Parent/Legal Guardian

* Date

mm/dd/yyyy

Submission Confirmation Email

Please enter an email address below to receive a submission confirmation email as well as an acceptance/waitlist email once your status has been determined.

* Email Address

example@example.com
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